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South Africans
Again t U.S.

MR. K. SA E CUBA
AN AC

see pages 4 & S

Special Branch men confiscated the placards and took down the names of the men and women who took
part in a demonstration in support of Cuba in Durban last week.

Discussion on the Transkei
figured importantly at the confer
ence.

To date no details on resolu
tions and conference decisions
have reached New Age. But re
ports have filtered in of the vigo
rous spirit that dominated the
proceedings.

The press was not admitted to
any session.

Reports of Mr. Nyerere and
other African statesmen invited
but not pitching up were complete
ly unfounded.

APARTHEID SCOURGE
T his was a working conference

of the ANC.
It \(10 k place only two months

after the meeting in Dar es
Salaam. Tanganyika. of ANC rc
piesenta tives abroad which laid
plans for "determined and con
certed international action to rid
the world of the apartheid
scourge."

A communique issued after that
meeting said the South African
Government had broken whatever
peace remained in South Africa
and had started aggression against
the African people. In the light of
this attack it is inconceivable that
the African people could sit back
and not defend themselves.

This Dar es Salaam conference
said far-reaching decisions were
taken.

The Lobatsi conference will
have considered not only interna
tional action on South Africa but
a course of action within South
Africa, the main front of struggle
in the eyes of the ANC.

FOOTNOTE: Special Branch
detectives took up posts on the
South African-Bechuanaland bor
der once the news of the Lobatsi
meeting leaked out and demanded
identification papers from Africans
crossing over. It is understood
that several men were detained
hut it is not known whether they
were bound for the Lobatsi
meeting.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA
The Soulh African representa

tives were drawn from every
corner of South Africa despite the

mense difficulties of organising
',- I underground conference. Pro

minently 10 tbe fore were dele
2ales from the Transkel, Sekhu 
khuneland, Zululand and Zeerust
as well as the vital urban centres.

The chief conference items were
the South African political situa
tion and the new Government
offensive after the Sabotage Act
against the liberation movement,
the work of the ANC missions in
African stales and the world. and
Mr. Mabhida's report on the trade
union situation.

JOHANNESBURG.
THE two fronts of the Afri-

can National Congress
the banned and underground
organisation inside South
Africa and the ANC represen
tatives abroad in a number of
world capitals-eame together
in Lobatsi , Bechuanaland, last
week-end in national confer-

.ee.
Between 50 and 60 delegates

converged on this conference for
concentrated discussions and plan
ning of future action.

Oliver Tarnbo, Deputy President
General of the ANC before he
was sent abroad on the eve of
Sharpcville to open the ANC office
in London and traw l the world on
ANC missions. headed the contin
gent of ANC men abroad who in
eluded Tennvson Makiwanc, from
the ANC office in Dar es Salaam;
M. M. Piliso, from the Cairo
office; Moses Mabhida, former
ANC leader and trade unionist
from Natal who has been a South
African trade unionist working
with the world trade union move
ment; and Joe Matthews who now
lives in Basutoland,
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I Mr. Khruschov to President Kennedy: I
~ "I regard with respect and trust your statemen t put ~

§ forward in your message of October 27, 1962, that no §
§ attack will be made on Cuba, that no invasion will take §
§ place, not only by the U.S. but also by other countries of ~

~ the Western hemisphere, as your message pointed out. In §
~ view of this, the motives which prompted us to give aid ~
§ of this nature to Cuba are no longer applicable. §
§ "Hence, we have instructed our officers-and these §
§ means, as I already stated, are in the hands of Soviet §
§ officers- to take the necessary measures to stop the build- §
§ ing of the said objectives, dismantle them, and return them §
~ to the Soviet Union." §
~ - From letter dated October 28. ~
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WHILE the world teetered
on the edge of war last

week, South Africans in many
centres took action to express
their opposition to the Ameri
can threat to Cuba.

The South Peace Council warned
urgently that nuclear war would
spell the doom of mankind-and
tried to put straight the facts on
the Cuba crisis.

A poster parade was organised
outside the offices of the United
States Consulate in Johannesburg.
Demonsrators' placards read :
'Kennedy, Don't Gamble with our
Lives: 'Hands off Cuba' and
'Cuba does not Warrant an
Arme-d Conflict:

"NO COMMENT"
Upstairs in his fifth floor office

the American Consul received a
deputation from the South African
Congress of Trade Unions and the
Transvaal Indian Youth Congress.
Mr. John Gaetsewe of SACfU
handed his organisation's letter to
the Consul (who received the depu
tation in his shirt-sleeves) and the

Consul said "No comment now,"
Mr. F. Adams of the Indian

Youth Congress said lives were at
stake now and the Consul replied:
'You have a perfect right to your
own opinion:

Over in Pretoria a deputation
from the South African Peace
Council went to the United States
Embassy. The press attache re
ceived them. The deputation asked
him to convey to the United States
President that the situation pro
claimed by the USA in blockading
Cuba had brought the world to
the brink of catastrophe.

The delegation stressed that all
differences and problems should
be settled by negotiations, which
in this case must start immediately.

U.S. REPLY
The Press Attache denied that

the U.S. Government was aiming
at war. The blockade in the Carib
Dean was also undertaken to pre
serve peace. The U.S.A. could not
allow a missile base to be created
within 90 miles of her shores.

The interview lasted more than
half an hour, and the Press

Attache made notes of the points
raised to report to his Ambassador.

S.A.C.T.U. VIEW
The SA Congress of Trade

Unions letter to the U.S. Consu
Idle read :

HT0 attempt to crush Cuba, in
order lore-impose the conditions
which prevailed at the time of
the Batista regime-starvation, ex
ploitation, imprisonment without
trial, torture and death-the
United States has used as an ex
cuse the allegation that there is a
missile base in Cuba. The cynicism
of this, when the United States
itself has 360 bases in Europe and
the far East is beyond our com
prehension.

"In our opinion, it is tragic be
yond words that the United States
of America, which claims to up
hold the traditions of Western ,
civilisation and democracy, can by
taking this step, violate every
tenet of international law, disre
gard the authority of tbe United
Nations, violate the independence
of Cuba aad hold the world to

(Continued on page 8)
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TRIBAL DRESS

PAUL MATHABE
Johannesburg.

TRADITIONAL ORES P HT
OF:·AFRICAN REV LUTIO

E CEHE

book at home and pre sen t vour
self at any police station, That \
sending you to rest via those
de-n icable police stations. H..: will
tell you to wait with your arms
folded for the 1963 deadline. A b
surd .

Orga nise, strengthen our move
mcnt in all corners and cleanse it
of oppo rt unistic and reactionary
clements. then their blubbering
will be ineffective. The y appear
silly and cowards in the face of
the people already.

Friends, freedom fighters. we
mu st be blind to insults and scan
dals.

We will march on. Our road is
clear except for a few blocks here
and there. We can remove them
without difficulty.

TALL MOUNTAIN
Port Elizabeth.

EDITORIAL

l~AST week the wo rld stoo d on the bri nk of atomic war. By
im posin g its na val blocka de o n Cuba, the Uni ted States

th rew dow n a cha lle nge which, had it been accepted by the
Soviet Un ion , \...ou Id h ave led to nuclear rocket wa rfa re bet ween
E ast and West. By no w mill ion s of lives would ha ve been
sacri ficed an d mast of the mai n .centres of the worl d 's po pula 
t ion been razed to the gro un d. Because of ra d io-act ive fa ll-out,
life coul d have bee n m ad e unbea ra ble for all humanitv.

T he issues which ar e at slake in the C uban cr isis a re discussed
elsewhere in th is week's New Age . Wh at need s to be stre ssed
here , how ever. is th e fa ct tha t the pe ace was save d last week, as
o n so ma ny o ccasions since the e nd of th e last wa r , by the
res traint of th e So viet Un ion , just as it wa s impe ri lled by the
provoca tive unilatera l actions of th e United Sta tes .

T he dan ger no w is tha t Soviet restraint will be mis ta ken by
t he West for ei ther cowa rd ice or appeasement. The Soviet
react ion to the present cr isis m ight encourage the war part y in
the United States 10 rely e ntirel y on a poli cy of "acting tough ."

What was cle ar las t week was that th e A me rica n Government
was despera tel y anxious to find a pre text for in vadi ng C uba and
p utting a n end to the C astro regime. The Sov iet willing ness, in
t he interests o f preserving wor ld pea ce, to remove each cause
of ob jection as it wa s raised has no w left the United States
without a leg to sta nd on. If there is an y fur ther in terferenc e
with Cuba. the U nited State s wi ll be branded as a b ru tal aggres
sor against a small coun try which co nsti tutes no possi ble threa t
to her mili tary secu rity .

By its acti on s to date in th e present cri sis the United St ate s. '~_

t he so-called u pholde r of the "rule of law " an d the Western
way of life, hav show n that she is quite capab le of ignor ing the
rig h ts of small na tio ns and the jurisdiction of the U nited
Na tio ns when it suits he r. What is worse, sh e has sh own that
she is rea dy a nd eve n anxious [or a showdown with th e Soviet
Un ion , eve n a t the cost of a nuclea r war which will threaten the
whole human race with extinction.

Thus despi te the temporary cas ing of the Cu ban cr isis, the
d an ger of wo rld war has by no means been eliminated by the
events of the last week. The ruhns circles in the United States
have apparent ly dec ided that tile t ime for a showdown has
co me . be fore t he ba la nce of world fo rces is permanently tipped
aga inst them. T he y wer e read y for war last week , an d nothing
th a t has ha ppened since is likely to have convinced them tha t
the ir strategy is w ro ng .

If a bully wun.s a fight he can al ways find an excuse to start
o ne. The pat ience of the Sovi et Unio n is not lim itless, an d she
ca n be driven by fu rt her provocation a nd aggression to the poin t
wh ere she is fo rce d to defend herself aga inst attack .

Before this po int is rea ched, it is up to the people of the
worl d to mak e it abundan tly dear th at they will not to lerate
any a cts of im perialis tic aggression in this nuclea r age. NOI
on ly th e saf ety o f Cuba b ut the fu ture of the whole wor ld has--;
been at stake in -the pa st we ek, and is st ill thr eatened now.

The ordinary men and wo m en of a ll coun tri es, th e inn ocen t
victims of an y fu ture war, mu st no w tak e a hand in the p resent
crisis an d swi ng the balance dec isively on th e side of pe ace .
They must sa y wit h a firm and unit ed voice :

• H a nds off C ub a! E nd the pro voca tive blo ck ad e!

Better one yea r of negotiation than one day o r war!

• Outlaw at o mic wa r and de stroy all at om ic wea po ns!

THER E C A N BE NO VICTORS IN A FUT UR E ATO MI C
WAR. THE P EOPL E OF THE W O RLD DEMAND PEACE.

RUSSIAS V S

INDIANS IN
SWAZILAND

EXECUTIONS AND
THE COLOUR BAR

One law for the rich and
a nother law for the poor is bad
enough; but one practice for the
whites and ano ther for the non
whites is infinitely worse.

It is a sad fact that. on the issue
of capital punishment, it is pri 
rnarilv applied to the poor, the
friendless. the ignorant, the unfor
tunate without resources, and
especially to non-whites.

During the period 1950-6 there
have been 285 executions. Of
these, the \ t,lrtling percentage of
95.3 "~ were non-whites. though
the non-white population was not
much more than 77"10 .

Crime and povert y and igno
rance have always gone hand in
hand, while the discrimination in
the world, and especially South
Africa, trie-, to perpetuate poverty
and ignorance.

. T. KLOP PENBURG.
Durban.

The letter of " Lingenge Emu
shobeni-Emu va (Hla tikulu)" (New
Age October 4) warrants reply.

He is under a misaoprehension
that we, of the Swaziland Indian
Association, cha llenge the Swazi
nat ion for discriminating against
the Indians. This is not so.

H j" not the Swazis who are
being at tacked. Our objections and
nrotests arc directed against the
British administration which saw
fit to sin ele ou t the Indians in bar
ring their entry into the protecto
rate terri turv.

Land held -hv the Swazi nation
cannot be sold to anv other racial
group. This safeguard We supnor t
and also encourage the p urch ase
for the Swaz i peo nle of land
which is owned and held by non
Swazis.

The grounds for our dissatisfac
tion are that land and proper t ies
in Swaziland arc sold to Indians
bv Whites and others. hut the In
dians are denied residential per
mits! There is no difficulty at all
for any other racial group to
enter and reside in Swaziland. It
i" only the Indian who i~ so
nakedly discriminated against!

The Indians who have invested
money in Swaziland. have not
done so to exploi t the Swazis.
They have bought interests there
because thev are denied thi-, right
in South Africa and also becau se
Swaziland is a multi-racial coun
try.

·We. the Indians are the allies
and friends of all peopl es aspiring
in their just struggles for freedom
and independence. We beli eve in
the rule of: "ONE MAN ONE
VOTE " We stand for all hurna
ni tv- FULL EQUALITY FOR
ALL!

FORWARD TO A FREE. IN 
DEPENDENT AND A UNITE D
SWAZI NATION!

M. RASOOL
INDIAN-SWAZI

Kinross.

They Know .How To Avoid The Struggle
To blubber about. fighting each guise as liberals and tend to

other, recklessly flinging insults at identify themselves with the parti -
each other, is nothing less than to sans in the Iiberatory movement in
destroy and sabotage the smooth the outer cover. hut are tearing
running of the liberatorv move- wolves in the inner skin. They will
ment and treasonable at that. tell vou how cruel and atrocious

You get those who prefer dis- the "Nationalists' laws are. but
cussing round a liquor -filled table: they offer no prac tical solution
those who prefer to hail " Izwe" other than to visit a posh restau-
ratber than to help those they rant and be asked to move out as
know to be active in the struggle it is for a certain section, and
for liberation: those who would they move out.
cling to a newspaper as if they They will go to the bush and
were glued to it, misinterpreting dig out a wild animal rather than
the ar ticle they quote from. rnis- tame the animal in sight. You
construing its terms and distorting. know that sort of scare about the
the whole truth. All of them are Communist menace.
saboteurs. The last lot may be so Just for argument's sake agree
without knowing but the first two with him, whenever he confronts
do so deliberately. And they you with such nonsense. and ask
should be regarded as traitors. him "What to do now to remove

It is sometimes better to pay . the rampa ging scou rge of the Na-
attention to people .like Matanzi- tionalist Government?" He will
rna than to masqueraders who dis- tell you to leave your reference

With all respect to Mrs.
Winnie Mande la 's views in
your issue of September 22. I
think that this t ribal d ressin g
is turning the struggle into a
Xhosa st rugg le. To the on
looker and the one who mixes
with the crowds, Congress
vtrucc le is being relegated to
the Xhosa tribe.

Now that is defeating the
verv aim and efforts of the
leaders. We have heard re
mark" made by enemies of
the str uggle that Mandcla was
a Xhosa, Sisulu was a Xhosa.
Nokwe was a Xhosa. Xuma
was a Xh osa and the predo
minant tribal dress was
Xhosa.

That is whv when Dr. Mo
roka became President he also
started a d d ress ing the people
in h i ~ traditional "Scrolong."
Now this i" surelv not what
we want and it cannot bring
the maximum support re
quired.

Traditional dress and items
could be left to the Thea tre
and stage. the preservers of
culture.

of the occasion by appearing in
Indian traditional drcvs , Knowing
how Africans them selves display
sensitivity abou t their own tradi
tion and culture she sought to con
vey the same sentiment of respect
for the culture of a minority op
pressed people. One would venture
to say that if she h.id made her
speech in am of the Indian Ian
guages, an even d eeper sense of
appreciation would have been
evinced.

Wc are livinc in a period of re
volution in Africa. 110t simply in
a time of sophistication. Only tbe
unconscious apo logists of white
s upre m acy and those who do not
appreciate the obiectives and the
content of the African revolution
need to be alarmed.

H. G. MAKGOTHI
Johannesburg.

The tendency towards tradi
tional dress is a symptom of the
general trend amongst the masses
of the African people to assert
themselves. Unless we understand
this, we are likely to fall prey to
the ridiculous criticism that tradi
tional dress' is "a form of escap
ism," "a return to heathenism,
darkness and superstition." Of
course the criticism is rarely
couched in such forthright terms;
it is more common to bear some
people saying: "Oh yes. we don't
really quarrel with people preserv
ing their traditional culture. but to
encourage traditional dress is to
encourage tribalism and to play
right - into -the hands of the Nat
Government . . ."

It is interesting that nobody has
been' heard to caJl into question
the nreservation and development
of ' African languages as a reac
tionary tendency, The days of
sterile . a rgumentati on about the
necessity to nurtu re a "common
language" amongst the African
people in order to foster national
consciousness are gone forever.
Gone, for that matt er. are the days
when an impeccable Oxford accent
or proficiency in English (still less
Afrikaans) stamped the possessor
as an unquestioned leader. The
wheel apnears in fact to have
tu rned full circle. and the posses
sion of these Qualities. particularly
when allied with a condescending
attitude towards African Ian
gu ages, is sometimes a source of
suspicion.

And as far as dress is' concerned. 
we have become sufficiently
acquainted with the grotesque
spectacle of thoroughgoing tribal
ists sporting the most up-to-date
creations of Bond Street and
Saville Row to recognise the ab
surdity of. this type of criticism of
traditional dress.

The most that could be 'laid for
people who display an excessive
partiality for Western European
dress is that they show reverence
for that culture. When Mrs. Nel
son Mandela was invited as a
guest of honour to a recent na
tional conference of the Indian
people, she honou red the dignity
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IN LONDON
WE have some very banned. We here admire your

he artening news this ~~~~a~~n fi~r:~~nf~~tsl~s l~~~
week-our . London New as you are able yOll will rally
Age Committee has made alongside the people. Best of
the magnificent sum of luck in your noble struggle."

R400 at a party held in fro~eo;a;etad~~i~~e~~tf;~
London two Saturday a" selling the paper is con-
nights ag o. cerned (both areas sell New

This is the result of some Age regularly) and also as far
very hard work put in by our as collecting money for it.
Committee there, in part icu- Please help us keep New
Jar its chairman . To all of Age going. Send us YOUR
them we extend our very personal donation today!
heartfelt thanks. This sum is Last Wee k 's Donations:
a tremendous help to us in Johann esburg:
these diffieult times and it Mon thlv collections R24,
also acts as a morale-booster W. birthday R5. Part collec-
to know that so many people t ions R475. Collections R26.
outside South Africa bave Port Elizabeth:
our welfare at heart. Sister R2. Doc R2. Old

Not only from London, but fr iend R15. Good friend R20.
.also from Dublin comes a Cape Town:
message of solidarity with us. Blanket R13.20. Cakes R2,
• C•• • I can understand that Ruth and Bernard R4, Mac-
the situation must be very Sweeney R I , Haan R4. Wire
tense and it must only be a R2.
matter of time before the London:
only organ through whieh the New Age Committee (part

E ~dUe~~::;:? o~xt;:es:~~ses 1~ pr~::~d Tfoia~;tYk:l~~20. _
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Afler a loud police hue and cry for Walter Sisulu, former secretary
general of the African National Congress, here he is, taking from 'be
door of his home the Min ister's bouse arrest orde r nailed tbere by
Special Bran ch detectives. Mr. Sisulu's order restricts him to bis bome
between 6 p.m, and 7 a.m, on weekdays, and at week-ends. Detectives
told Mr. Sisulu he would be allowed NO visitors, not even callers who

came to see hi ~ " ire Mrs. Albertina Sisulu.

CANDIDATES STa 0 -:DOWN'
F R DES I

Strong Support at Public Meeting
''1r HE Freedom Charter will in their objective .

never be defeated," some- C~~~c i~~'e!~klos~O~i~~C\;t~t,? ~r~
one shouted as Councillor Essop's election agent shouted .
Hoosain Parker announced " Rather lose our votes because
that the voters of Ward Six of our courage tha n become sla ves

had elected, unopposed, Mr. ~~w~~;ice~a~~s~eb: C; = ;y. of our
Barney Desai, banned fonner " Don't offend tho se Whites who
leader of tbe Coloured Peo- have sympath y for us." Mr. Free 
pie's Congress, as their official man pleaded after the crowd had

candidate for the November ~~~~It~~j e~~~~ t~r;he ~igh't~e on~l~
28 City Council by-ejection. meeting. .

The by-election has been caused "We don't want the White peo-
by the ' imprisonment of C f'C nlc's sympathy." someone shouted.
leader George Peake who was the "We want freedom and justice."
Counciilor for this ward. "The Freedom Charter. We

Mr. Peake is at present serving want the Freedom Charter, "
prison sentences for incitement shoute d anoth er.
and a conviction under the Explo- STAN D DOWN
sives Act. "We want Desai ," the crowd re-

The meeting. held in the Wood- sponded.
stock Town Hall last week. was After Councillor Parker had
convened by Councillo r Hoosa in appealed for order, Mr. Freeman
Parker and voting was confined to and Mr. Gierdien said they were
voters of the Ward. ' prepared to stand down in favour

STAT E THEIR CASE of Mr. Desai if the voters decided
Each of the intending cand i- he was the best man for the job.

dates, Messrs A. Gierdien, E. M. Mr. Desai was proposed un-
"Babs" Essop. George Phillips opposed.
and A. G. Freeman, was asked to After the verdict was an-
address the meeting and sta te hi, nounced, a large section of tbe
case for election. - crowd shouted "Aman dla," gavel

Mr. Phillips declined to do so the freedom salute, then 61ed out
after challen ging the right of the of the hall singing freed om songs.
meeting to make a decision. Mr. Mr. Desai is being supported
Essop. who had previously de- by the Coloured People' s Congress
dined to attend. walked off the and the Cape Indian People 's
stage and out of the hall after at- Alliance, which was recently
tempting to divert the meeting formed to oppose the Indian
from takin g a political stand. Affairs Departmen t and cater for

A handful of his supporters the political aspira tions of the In-
tried to heckle Mr Desai's spokes- dian people in the Cape. This
man Mr. Cassim Allie so that the week the Workers' Civic League
people would not hear what he alvo decided to support his candi-
had to say. They, however, failed dature,
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ontinue in Por
PORT ELIZ ABETH.

IT HE reign of terror launched
by the police in Port Eliza

beth townships after recent
sabota ge attempts in this cen
tre continues unabated. An
average of 12 persons have
been arrested and held for
questioning each day.

New A~ .: mtervrews with those
subsequently released reveal that
the police arc practising brutal
third -degre e methods on a wide
scale. Men, women and even
children have been beaten With
open hands, st icks and lengths of
rubber. They arc sworn at. abused.
punched and in some cases
strangled almost into unconcrous
ness.

Mrs. Erruly Ntlali, a widow. told
New Age : •. I'hcy woke us between
3 and 4 a.m. on T hursday, Octo
ber 25. Th e house was searched
and the police found a list used
by Zinakile Mkhaba for co llecting
funds for the families of workers
fatally injured at their place of
wor k.

AT POLICE STATION
"We were taken to the police

statio n where a lot of qucsuons
IWIc asked. I could no t answer
them. A white plain-clothed police
man heat me hard on the face
With his open hand, saying that I
~~ :t~ a hitch. He spoke Xhosa.

" He asked me rude things like
how did I bear a child when my
husband died ten year, ago. I told
him I had a boy-friend . They took
me to my boy-frien d's house and
searched it. The search yielded
nothing.

"Th e policemen were very angry
when they carne out of the house.
When we returned to the charge

tion. Mr. W. E. Cooper (in
structed by Messrs Frank, Bcrnadt
and Joffe) stressed that it was not
for the court to pun ish the ac
cused because of their political
belief's.

STRONG CONVICTIONS

"The accused arc not dishonest
or mercenary person s seeking
material gain for themselves but
persons who have acted in the
way they have done because they
obviously feel strong ly about their
political convictions : by voicing
the ir protest against the detention
of certain non-white politica l
leaders which they consider to he

. contr ary to the interests of the
people of this coun try.

" It may well be argued that the
restrictive legislation and nume
rous ad ministrat ive measures
which curtai l the freedom of the
individual and by-pass the COurts
lead to a state of affairs which is
conduci ve 10 or results in this
type of prote st."

The magistrate said he. realised
this was one of the first cases of
its kind in the Western Province.
hut the offence was serious and
should be dealt with accord ingly.

J ACK Tarshis h and Aubrey
f. Hoffman were found guilty
in the Wynberg Magistrate's
Court last week of malicious
damage to property by paint
ing slogans on a wall at Kenil
worth station and sentenced
to a fine of R150 each and
three months imprisonment,
conditio nally suspended for
three years.

The accused originally appeared
on two counts, Their plea of not
guilty to a charge of pa inting
slogans at Kenilworth racecourse
wa~ accepted and they pleaded
guilty on the other charge.

Evidence was given that the two
men were foun d by the police in
a car near Kenilworth statio n on
which the words " Free Mandela
and Sixulu" and "H ang Vorstcr'
had been sprayed in red paint.

The charge sheet stated that the
offences had been committed
under circumstances which made
the provisions of the General Law
Fur ther Amendment Act passed
last session applicable,

Addressing the court in mitiga-

otfice, thcy again started to beat
11l~•

••f he same white policeman
stra ngled me until I nea rly lost
co nsciousness. One twisted my arm
\\hi le the other beat me many
limes, saying that I was a bitc h, I
cr ied , They beat me all the more.

"At one stace I asked to be
allowed to go -to the toilet. The
policema n toi d me to .. . the re In

Inc room, otherwise he would
1Il.I!-e me do so. tk aga m strangled
rnc while the other neat me With
11I ~ open hand.

"1 ne, asked me about James
K.HI and George Sarnbudla, who
lhey a lleged had once held a
meeti ng at my house. When 1
denied this, one s.rangled me
.rg.ri n,

" I then admitted that Kati and
Sarnb udla had 'once attended a
mceu ng in my hou se. This was
not true in fact, but I said it be
c.iuse they beat me."

ME DICAL CERTIFICATE
Mrs. Ntla h was released trom

th rs terro r only at 5 p.rn. that day.
A medical certificate uated October
:!6 sta tes that Mrs. Ntlah suffered
con tusio n of neck muscles and of
the rrgh t lower ribs.

On Octo ber 23. the police called
a t the horne of Gi lbert Yonke and ~-------------------
arrested Rosy Yonke, Handiba
Yonke (15) and Nontsikelelo Yon
kc , a l z-year-old schoolgirl. The y
were questioned separa tely at the
police station.

Handiba told New Age tba t he
was beaten with open hands,
punched in the stomach and
th rashed with a length of rubber
similar to a fan belt.

I he police asked him if he had
seen the fire when a policeman's
house was burnt. When he said he
had not, a uniformed .white po lice

____________ _ _ _ ____/ man renewed the assau lt. He was
nude to kneel and slapped hard
on the face. The police threatene d
:l~mb~;~t s~~~ to death and dump

Fourteen men arrested at Zak
hcle and Vceplaats were also
as-au lted at the police station.
They were beaten With a length of
ru bber which they too de scribe as
bcmg similar to a fan-belt.

FACE SWOLLEN
Freddie Ngxakeni was also ar

rested on October 25. and taken
to the charge office. Whcn his wife
vrsited him later that day she was
not allowed to speak to him. She
,a y~ that his face was swollen. The
pohce told her to report to the
ch arge office the following morn-
mg. '

Fhe police then questioned her
abou t certain people who they al
leged were involved in sabotage
or Congress activity. When she
denied any knowledge of them. a
policeman slapped her har d,
!-necked her head against a wall
.md called her a bitch.

At the charge office, where she
W.1S later taken. Mrs. Ngxakeni
~~ . I S beaten with a stick.

Amo ng others arrested last week
were Messrs. Washington Mabon 
go and Hlolimpi John Soyeye, both
of whom had previously been ar
rested and then released.

Soyeye , who was acquitted in
the Strac han case. is a mental out
patient at the Livingstone Hospi
tal.

gJlllIllllllllIllIlllllllllIIllIllllIlllllIllllIlllIlIlllIlIIl l!:

; REPORTI GAT I
I MARSHAL I
I SQUARE ;

. A. Kathrada, under house

~~~~~ ;~~r~ tr: :~po~~~I~~I:
nollce. His flat bas been turned
into his prison for all but J I hours

a day.
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The pictures on this
page show:

LEFT: The people of
Cuba, men, women and
children, are mobilised
unitedly b e h i n d their
leader Dr. Fidel Castr o,

RIG HT: Fidel Castro
an d Mr. Khms cbov met at
the United Nations last
year .

:!.l lllllll l ll l l l ll l l ll lllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllll~

~ People who live in atomic ~
§ bases shouldn't throw §

~ blockades ~

~ WHERE THE U.S. ~
! BASESARE I
§ T HE United States last §
§ week threatened the §
~ world with war because ~
~ the Soviet Union was con- §
§ structing missile bases in §
~ Cub a. ~
§ BUT THE UNITED §
~ STAT ES PROPOSES TO ~
~ DO NOT HING ABOUT ~
~ ITS OWN MISSILE ~
~ BASES IN FOREIGN ~
~ COUNTRIES WHItH~
~ DAILY THREATEN ~
~ TH E SOVIET UNION. ~
§ Here are the facts: 1f .. §
~ • The USA has nu- ~
§ clear bom ber and missile §
§ bases in the following' 12§
§ countries shown in the §
§ map below - Alaska , §
~ Spain, Ita ly, Turkey, Nor - ~
~ way, Western Germany , ~
~ Greece, Persia, Pakistan, ~
~ Japan, Formosa and ~

~ T ha iland. All are aimed ~

~ at the Soviet Union. ~
~ • The USA has 900~
~ military bases in a total ~
~ of 35 countries. ~
~ • The re are more than ~
~ 1 million American troop s ~
~ stationed in a total of 70 ~
~ foreign countries. ~
~ • United States bomb- ~
~ ers armed with nuclear ~
~ weapons are in the skies ~
~ all the time, ready for in- ~
~ stantaneous action against ~
~ the Soviet Union. ~
~ By centrast, the Soviet ~
~ Union bas bases only in ~
~ the neighbouring socialist ~
~ countri es. ~
~ THERE IS NOT A ~
~ SINGLE SOVIET BASE ~
~ ON FO REIGN SOIL IN ~
~ ASIA, AFRICA OR ~
~ LAT IN AMERICA. ~

indefinitely a, a Soviet fortress off its shores and a
cancer throughout the hemisphere."

There you have it. Crude, cruel imperialism. A
concession that Castro's Cuba will never be defeated
from within, or even by external blockade and isola
tion, and a blatant call to "erase Castro." But the
Cuba ns refuse to be rubbed out. and the Soviet
Union was too smart to be caught providing Kennedy
with a pretext for wiping out Cuba. And Cuba will
conti nue to stand out as a beacon of ant i-imperialism
only 90 miles from the shores of the U.S.

In this connection it is timely to recall Castro's
famo us comment: " If the Yankees can't bear to han
a communist country 90 miles from their border, well,
they can always move."

The Lessons
The lessons of last week are harsh and must be

soberly assessed. These are some of the preliminary
points which emerge:

LOT STYMIED

• There are powerful
forces in America, which at
times can control official po
licy. and which are qui te pre
pared to provoke an all-out
nuclear war today. probably
on the theory that the U.S.'s
military and political position
i~ weakening with the passage
of time;

• The Soviet Union, con
vinced that time is on her
side, is prepared to go to ex

traord inary lengths to avoid a military entanglement
with the U.S. tha t could lead to World War 1lI (it is
to he remembered, of course, that a ' local war' in
the Caribbean would put Soviet forces at a tremen
dou s disadvantage);

• The border dispute between India and China
divided the peace forces of Asia at a time when
unity Was most necessary, and provided the U.S.
militarists with a convenient opportunity for staging
their provocations;

• World publie opinion , the uoilateralists and
neutralists, played a disappointinj.tly weak role
throughout the crisis week, Even allowing for the
press blockade on peace demonstrations, one would
have expected protests sufficiently massive and em
phatic to force themselves into even the most slanted
and censored reports;

• If it should come to the push, the propertied
classes of the whole world slavishly back the Ameri
cans. Whatever they might have done behind the
scenes, people like Macmillan, de Gaulle , Adenauer,
to mention but a few, showed themselves publicly
and in sickening fasbion as abject stooge leaders of
satellite countries of the U.S.

• The road to peace and general disann a
ment is clearly a long and ardu ous one and
much more hard work will be required to unite
all peace forces and to isolate and curb im
perialism.

Blackmailer's Appetite
It would be a grave mistake, however, to conclude

that now all is well with the world. There are power
ful forces inside the U.S. who are pressing Kennedy
to drive home what they call his advantage. Their
appetite for furt her adventures will grow rather than
dunirush. The danger of appea ring to give in to
blackmail I~ that it invites fur ther and even more
brazen demands from the blackmailer.

It must never he forgotten that the U.S. army and
administratio n are riddled with reactionaries of the
most extreme kind, and at high level too. One recalls
the U.S. Secretary of State (Foreign Minister) who
in 1947 hurled himself to his death from a high
window yelling crazily that the Reds were after him.

More recent is the case of General Walker, until
last year head of U.S. ground forces in West Ger 
many and keen suppor ter of the influentia l and well
heeled John Birch society. Last month Walker pre
sented himself to the rioting citizenry of Oxford,
Mississippi. as their saviour from the Negroes and
communism. He literally strode the streets yelling to
a ll and sundry to join his crusade-until he was
whipped off by U.S. guards to a mental hospital.
Walker may be an extreme example, and it is to
Kennedy's credit that he eventually had Walker re
tired. hut what did emerge at that time was that
even the lunatic Walker had many and powerful
friend, in high-up places who backed him to the
hilt.

U.S. spy planes fly over Cuba, and although the
Soviet Union has agreed not to construct a base
there, the U.S. troops are still on Cuban soil at the
Gu antanamo base. Moreover. as is shown elsewhere
on this page. the U.S. has rings of rocket bases right
round the world, and U.S. planes continue their spy
missions near Soviet territory.

u.s. IN ASION

The Evidence
It is not difficult to prove that the U.S. was merely

using the alleged construction of Soviet rocket bases
in Cuba as a pretext for invasion. All the evidence
shows that the U.S. was taking far-reaching and
practical steps to invade the country before (on Ken
nedy's own evidence) intelligence reports had been
received of the construction of the rocket sites.

• Early in September the Ne\V York Herald Tri
bune revealed that U.S. Marines had been making
practice landings in the Caribbean at a place called
Vieques a few hundred mile, south-cast of Cuba.
.... At about the same time-also before intelli
gence reports of the rocket bases bad been received
Kennedy announce d the call-up of 150,000 reservists
at a time when the international position was rela
tively quiet

• The London Economist warned its readers a
for tnight ago that the hysterical anti-Cuba campaign
being whipped up in the United States would prob
ably provoke Kennedy into doing something 'foolish.'

• The anti-Cuba U.S. press has used the pre
election period in the U.S. as a convenient time to
bait Kennedy for being 'soft' on Castro. Time maga
zine. for example, has plugged away at this theme
for weeks. On September 14, before there were intelli
gence report s of rocket bases. Time had this to say:
"U.S. policy of merely trying to isolate-or contain
Cuba has had dismal results. Castro Communism has
not withered away . , . Just 17 months ago Castro
could have been erased by a relatively simple U.S.
decision to back the Bay of Pigs invaders with the
necessary arms and planes. The choices today are
more difficult . . ,

" It could get the job done itself, once and for all.
For wbatever else, the U.S. cannot let Cuba survive

c~~~ ~~~ ::~ BSE~~~~' AT LEAST
That is the main fact that emerges after a

week of gruelling tension as the United States
pushed the world nearer and nearer the brink
of war. To Soviet premier Khruschov have
gone plaud its from all over the globe for the
calm and masterful way in which he dealt with

- the crisis, putt ing the survival of Cuba and the
avoidance of a nuclear war before the national
prestige of his own country.

The Western press is trying to make out that Mr.
Khru schov surre ndered ahjectly to a display of
American power. Nothing of the sort. THE SOVIET
UNION AGREED TO DISMANTLE ITS ROCKET
BASES ONLY AFTER PRES. KENNEDY HAD
UNDER TAKEN T HAT THERE WOULD BE NO
INVASION OF CU BA EITHER BY TH E U.S. OR
BY ANY OTHER POWER IN THE WESTERN
HEMISPHERE.

Diplomatic Nimbleness
A close analysis of the week's dramatic events

suggests very strongly t' the whole "of the

~n~e[~~~ni~ t:o~~~ t~~Gdi plo~:~i~ ~im~;s~ ~u~ha~
Soviet leaders that frustrated the Americans from
doing just that.

THE AIM OF THE AMER ICANS WAS TO
MAKE DEMANDS ON THE SOVIET UNION TO
WHICH IT FELT THE SOVIET LEADERS
COULD NEVE R AGREE-AND T HEN TO USE
SOVIET 'I NTRA NSIGENCE' AS AN EXCUSE TO
INVADE CUBA.

~"III1 I11II11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I':: According to reports. from

~WORLD~ ~~bC:ic:~:h~n~S~ 111~:~~~~ ~~
== :: hour s away when Khruschoy

~ STAGE ~ ~~~-=-t~~ '~ff~r d~~m~t/thd~~~
§ § from Cuba all Soviet weap-
§ § ons which the U.S. might

~ by ~ ~~r~~li~e' ri~ar~ha::cte~einl~
§ § was this anno uncement by

~ Spectator ~ ~~. ~~n~h~~~d~rU I~h~ t~eeetca~f
§i'ill llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi the would-be invaders.

Th e alleged presence of Soviet rockets in
Cuba was never the real reason for the pro-
posed U.S. invasion the island, ' merely
the pretext for it. <; "'-

Kennedy and his propagandists worked hard at
building up the Soviet rocket threat as an excuse for
destroying Castro, and, unfortunately for them but
fortunately for the world, Khruschov failed to oblige
- by agreeing to remove Soviet weapons he deprived
the Yanks of the vel') excuse that they Were relying
on.

TO KHRUSCHOVWORLD'S DEB

R

TH

The General Assembly, United
Nations, September 1960.

..-..r

We have spoken here of the
case of Cuba. Our case has taught
us a great deal through the prob
lems which we have had with our
imperialism; that is to say, the
imperialism which is directed
against us. In the last resort, how
ever, all imperia lisms are alike
and all are allied. A country
which exploits the peoples of
Latin America or any otber part
of the world allies itself with the
exploitation of the other nations
of th.e world.

'Dear Mr. Khruschov,-I should like you to know of my personal feeling about your solving the Cuban

crisis. I have never known any statesman act with the magnanimity and greatness that you have shown

over Cuba, and I wish you to be clear that every sincere and honest human being pays you homage

for your courage. With lasting esteem- Betrand Russell

We proclaim the right of the
peoples to integrity and nationa
lity. In short, we are for all the
noble aspirations of aU the peo
ples. That is our position. We are
and always shall be for everything
just; against colonialism, exploita
tion, monopolies, militarism, the
anu s race, and warmongering. We
shall always be against those
things. That will be our position.

We of Cuba are on the side of
those peoples who wish to be free,
not only politically- for it is very
easy to acquire a OaK, a coat of
arms, a national antnem and a
colour on the map-but also eco
nomically free, for there is one
tru th which we should all recog
nise as being of primary impor
tance, namely, that there can be
no political independence unless
there is economic independence;
that political independence with
out economic independence is an
illusion.

From man's earliest days, wars
have broken out for one funda
mental reason: the desire of one
side to rob the other of its wealth.
Wben this philosophy of despoil
ment disappears, the philosophy
of war will have disappeared.
Colonies will disappear; tne ex
ploitation of the nations by the
monopolies will disappear and ...
then mankind will have made a
real step forward along the path
of progress. Until this step IS
taken, until this stage IS reached,
the world must live constantly
under the threat of being involved
10 some crisis, in an atomic con
flagration . Why? Because certain
parties are interested in maintain
109 this despoilment; because cer
tam parties are interested in
maintaming exploitation.

CASTRO ON THE

CAUSES OF WAR
H AVE the colonialists and

imperialists ever lacked
excuses for an invasion?
Never; they have always been
able to find some excuse to
their hand.
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guage rights. "Niernand verbied "-..
jou am jou taal te spreek nie." He
agreed that the Afr ikaner people
had fought for the equal ity of the
English and Afrikaans language...
" but not through agitators."

TRA NSKEI EMERG ENCY
An official from the Tr.mskei

stated that there had been a state
of emergency in the T rnnskct dur
ing 1960. but he did not aurce
that this was after a great deai of
unrest among the peop le again vt
Bant u Authorities. He 111( 1 not
agree that the stall' of emergence
still existed. He did not know how
many Africans had been killed in
his area. Perha ps ''' n paa r hun
der d" had heen a rre sted . Pow rbl v
20 had been sentenced to death.
He did not admit that a lu uc
number of people were still In
detention. or that the Government
had been forced to rrnpo.." the
state of emergency because it did
not have the support of the
people.

RECUSAL REQUEST
On Wednesday. October ~4 .

before further' evidence wac;
brought. Mr. Mandela applied Ior
the recu-,al of the rnaarvtrntc. 1\1r.
W. A. van Heldsdm gen. The
grounds for this request were that
afte r the adjournment of the tli.t!
the previous dav, the m :lI~ i ,l r :ll e

had been seen leavina the' court
in the company of W:lrrant Officer
Dirker of the Special Branch and
another member of the Special
Branch. Warrant Officer Diiker
had given evidence for the St.ite
on the first day of the trial and
the accused had been given per
mission by the court to defer h i~

cross-examination of th is witnees.
The second member of the Special
Branch who was in the company
of the magistrate was Seen
throughout the trial a ~~i\tin g the
State Prosecutor in pre~ent in~g the
case against Mandela. .

The magistrate had been seen
entering a small blue Volkswagen
car-he had sat in front of the
car next to W/O Dirkcr, who W:l C;

driving, and the other member of
the 5B had sat at the back. At
about 1.50 p.m. the magistrate had
been seen lunching with W/O
Dirker and this other member of
the SB. It wac; not known what
communication passed between the
magistrate, WIO Dirker and the
other member of the SR- the ac
cused had not been represented
there. These facts had created an
impression in the accused's mind
that the court had associated itself
with the State case. It was a ru le
in justice that a judicial officer
should not communicate or asso-

(Continued on pagc 7)

Throughout last week great crowds crammed the Pretoria court in which Nelson Mandela.
South Africa's underground leader, stood trial.

to solve the problems of the coun- the African people-"as far as he
try- a convention in which the knew."
various population groups would The superintendent of Uitenhage
discuss amicably a solution of location, answering a question by
these problems. the Prosecutor, said he had opened

Mr. Mandela then read a leaflet a letter addressed to the Secretary
explaining that the demonstrations of the Vigilance Association "in
planned against the Republic Were error ." He had then handed it over
not anti-white and invited white to the police. He had done so be
part icipation. cause it seemed to him that the

In reply to a question Mr. contents of the letter Were "sub-
Hazelhurst stated that if he had versive." When asked which of
been in Mr. Mandela's position he the contents of the letter were
would certainly have been frus- subversive. he replied that the call
trated, although he did not know for non-eo-operat ion with the
what course pf action he would Governm ent was, in his opinion,
have taken. subversive. He did not think it

PAMPHLETS ~~~es~~~i~e~~s fi~1 ~h~ t~occa~\~~s ~~
The proprietor of African th is matter.

Printers. Benoni. stated that he A detective from Bloemfontein
had taken an order from the ac- testified to opening two suitcases
cused, whom he knew, for 12,000 found in the luggage room at the
pamphlets. He did not know to station and finding both full of
whom these pamphlets had been propaganda material for the gene-
handed when completed. Under ral strike.
cross-examination, this witness ad-
mitted that he was a man well POLICE DISCRIMINATION
versed in the history of South An African sergeant stationed at
Africa. He agreed that before the Preto ria. admitted, under cross'
advent of the white man there had examination. tha t the highest rank
been no rich or poor and no ex- an African policeman could atta in
ploitat ion of man by man, and was that of Chief Sergeant. He
that the government of the Afri- had been in the police force for
can people had been a democratic 36 years and had seen many white
one. He agreed that Chiefs such policemen, his jun ior in years, rise
as Dinaaan and Moshesh had been to ranks higher than his-in fact
great men. ' a white constable was entitled to

All the witnesses who followed give him instructions.

~~~til~;d ~~~~~~i~;' r~feiv~~~fle~s~ . PIET RETIE F AN AGITATOR ?
stickers and posters relating to the Warrant Officer Baardman. a
proposed general str ike and letters member of the Bloemfontein Spe-
fr om the All-In African National cial Branch, said he could not say
Action Council containing copies whether it was tr ue that the con-
of the Pietermaritzburg resolutions stitution was drafted by an all
and "guides to organisers." All white body in 1909. "Ek weet nil'
these witnesses were policemen, - ek was nie daa r nie." He agreed
mostly Special Branch. with the that todav's' Parliament consisted
exception of two locat ion superin- of all-white members. He had not
tendents. been there, but simply knew this

to be a fact. In 1909 he had not
SPECIAL BRAN CH OR yet been born. He stated that there

SUPERINTENDENT? was no colour discrimination in
One of these location superin- the police force. He knew that an

tendents, a Mr. Lombard. Superin- African policeman could not rise
tendent of the Cradock Location, above the rank of sergeant. But
finally admitted, under cross- "dit is nie diskriminasie nie." He
examination, that he bad opened a did not know how many Africans
leiter addressed to the Secretary of Were jailed per day under the pass
the Residents' Vigilance Associa- laws.
fion without obta ining his permls- He agreed that Piet Retief had
sion to do so, and had then passed been right to lead the Voortrek-
tbe letter on to the police. When kers away from British rule. When
asked for hie; reason for so doing pressed. he said he would agree
he stated that he "had to look that any people had the right to
after the location in the interests break away from domination as
of its inhabitants." He stated that long as they were not inspired by
this fell within his duties as Super- "agita tors." He did not agree that
intendent and that he was not a Piet Retief might have been called
member of the Spe-cial Branch. He an agitator in his day. He had
admitted that he had been ap- passed matric in 1933 in his
pointed to the post of Superinten- "moeder tong" of which. he
dent by the Minister of Bantu agreed, he was proud. He did not
Affairs without consultation with agree that Africans had no Ian-

On Monday after Mandela's
appl rcation for the recusal of the
magistrate (on the grounds that he
feared he could not get a fair trial
in a White man's cOll rt-~ee New
Age last week) had been ~efused.

Dr. Verw oe rd' s private secretary
handed in to court two letters
written bv Mandela to the Prime
Minister demanding a national
convent ion before May 31. the
date of the founding of the Re
public. Dr. Verwoerd had passed
the letters On to the Minister of
Justice. The witness did not think
it improper of Dr. Verwoerd not
to send a reply o n the issues ra ised
in the lelter...

TH E PASS LAWS
On Tuesday, Mr. Mandela

cro..s-examined Mr. Peter Hazel
hurst, a reporter on the Rand

Mr. E. I. Shaikjee gave evidence
in the Mandela tr ial about the
leasing of certain offiees to the
African leader when he practised
a~ an attorney. After his appear
ance in the witness box Mr. Shaik
[ee was arrested on a charge of

perjury. He is out on bail.

Daily M:\I1and former reporter on
the Sunday Express. Mr. Hazel
hurst st.u ed beforehand that the
views cvpre..sed would be hrs own
and not those of h.- newspaper.
Hc admitted. under cross-examma
tion, that while white workers
were free to seek work anywhere
in the country and to reside near
their places of employment, the
African worker was made to re
side 111 areas set aside for his
occupation. He admitted that a
white person was free to carry on
independent trade, business or pro
Iessions anywhere in the country,
while the Afr ican did not have
these rights and privileges.

He was aware that the whole
African population was very much
opposed to the pass laws. Mr.
Hazelhurst said that "from a hu
mane point of view" he con
sidered it perfectly justifiable for
Africans to demand a constitution
guaranteeing equal rights to them.
He agreed that the demand of the
Pieterrnaritzburg Conference was
for a national convention of all
South Africans. black and white.

- Mandela
Day By

Of
PRETORIA.

N ELSON Mandela's ringing
defence statement of only

eleven loud, clear words sent a
shock through the courtroom
on the final day of his trial last
week.

The prosecutor argued that
Mandela had incited a strrke
a gainst the Republic of South
Africa Act from May 2lJ to 31.
1961; and that he had been in
Ad dis Ababa, the capital of Ethio
pia, last February Without a pass
port.

Mandela conducted his own de
fence throughout, cross-examining
the string ot policemen and detec
nves brought as witnesses for the
State, He dominated the court
room.

The prosecutor closed his case
and the magistrate turned to ac
cused Nelson Mandela,

GUILTY OF NO CRIME
"You r Worship," he said : " I

submit that I am guilty of no
crime."

Magistrate: Is that all you have
to say'!

Mandela-turning slightly to
wards the public gallenes: "If I
had had something more to say. I
would have said it."

At that the trial, was adjourned
to November 7 when the court
will pronounce verdict and sen
tence. Nelson Mandela was re
turned to Pretoria Jail.

SPECTATO RS
On every day of the trial the

Court- old scene of the Treason
Tnal- was packed with spectators
of all races, the majority bemg
African. The audience sat motion
less and intent, even those at the
back of the gallery who could
neither See nor hear the proceed
ings. Many men and women wore
nauonal dress, while a large num
ber of women wore the black and
green blouses of the Women's
Federation. Nearly everyone
proudly displayed a Mandcla
badge,

Mrs. Winnie Mandela appeared
one day in the national dress of
Ethiopia, on another in a yellow
sari. and yet again in the Women's
Federation's black skirt and dis
tincuve blouse.

Nelson Mandela himself wore
every day the jackal skin kaross
presented to him by the African
people and a necklace of beads in
green and yellow. Every time he
entered the courtroom at the re
sumption of proceedings the peo
ple of one accord would rise to
their feet and return his "Arnan
dla" salute. At the close of each
day's hear ing, the crowd sang
Nkosi Sikelela and Morena Bolo
ka as they filed out of the court
room.

DAY-BY-DAY ACCOUNT
Here is a day-by-day account of

the Mandela trial:
For the most part the witnesses

-policemen. township superinten
dents, newspapermen and printers
- gave technical evidence of hav
ing been witness to preparations
for the May 1901 national strike,
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The "Ethiopian Herald:' in an
editorial. said that Mandcla was a
renowned patrio t and the whole
of Africa was behind him in his
battle against the disreputable
racial regime in South Africa.

The second Afro-Asian Jurists'
conference which met in Conak ry
recently cabled Nelson Mandela
its condemnation of his arrest and
support of his stand and the strug
!lIe of the South African people
against apar theid and for freedom
and democracy.

A petition organised by the
Anti-Apar theid Movement in Bri
lain as a solidaritv action with
Nelson Mandela in his trial states:

"T he guilty men of South
Africa are Verwoerd and Vorster
-not Mandela and Sisulu. It is
the South African government
which is guiltv of inciting the
African people to resistance
against apartheid. No democrati c
methods of protest are now open
to the majority of tbe South Afri
can people."

Prosecution closed its case. The
cou rt was packed with African
spectators.

Mandela also closed his case.
The Prosecutor then asked the

court to find Mandela guiltv of
inciting persons in three listed
categories to protest agains t the
Republic of South Africa Consti
tution Act of 1961. The three
categories of persons were: (a)
employees in essential services.
who are not allowed to strike; (b)
African mincworkers for whom it
i... unlawful to desert or absent
th ems e lves from employmen t with
out lawful cause; and (e) servants
in general. other than agricultural
labourers. for whom it is unlawful
to absent themselves from their
masters' premises. The Prosecutor
also asked the court to find Man
dcla guiltv on the second charge
i.e, Iot leaving the Republic with
out being in possession of a valid
permit or passport.

'LEA DER AND MOU THPIECE'
The Prosecutor said that tbere

was evidence that there were
thousands of members of the three
categories above who could be in
cite,1 to commit the offence. The
St.ue submitted. he said. that NcI
~lln Mandela was the leader and
main mouthpiece of the organ isa
ti on which incited Non-European
wo rkcr« in a nation -wide campaign
til strike and stay at home on the
::9th. 3Uth and 3 1 ~1 of May 1961
a!lain.,t the Republic of South
Ar,icd Constitution Act of 1961.

The Prosecutor wound up his
addr ess to the cou rt and the
rnauistratc asked if the accused
had anyt hing to sav.

Mandela: Your Worship. I sub
mit that I am guilty of no crime.
Ma~isl rate : Is that all you have

to say?
Mandela: With respect , if I had

-omethinn more to say, I would
have said it.

Judgment was reserved until
Wednesday, November 7.
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~ Newspapers in the~
~ March to Freedom~
~ We regret tha t owing ~
§ to pressure on space , the ~
§ third in the series of ar- §
§ ticJes on the press by ~

~ ~~:n~~;nto S:~i~eVdr::v:!
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AM GUILTY 0
FFE CE'

-Mande/a

G~~~Al~~i~t:;~ '~'a~~f:p~i:;~
.published statements demanding
the release of Nelson Mandcla.

The "Gha naian Times" in an
editorial said that Mandela must
be freed.

It said tha t in defiance of world
indignat ion at the arrest and trial
of Mandela, the Verwoerd govern
ment had imposed a ban on poli
tical protest meetings in order to
prevent protests over the persecu
tion of Mandela and to stamp out
the increasing struggle of the
South African people for freedom.

World opinion must continue to
condemn these inhuman acts until
ten and a balf million South
Africans had been freed from
slavery and the oppression of Ver
woerd, the paper said.

The Cairo paper "Algomhou
ria" in an editor ial denounced the
persecution of Mandela and called
for support for the South African
people's struggle against racial
discrimination.
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!SUPPORT FOR MANDELA I
! IN AFRICA, OVERSEAS I
= =

(Continu ed from puge 6)
crate with a party to proceedings
in the absence of the other part y
to those proceedings. It was sub
mitted that the magistrate should
not have acted in this fashion. and
he was asked to recuse himself.

The Magistrate : " It is not for
me to give you reasons. I can as
sure you that I did not communi
cate with these two gentlemen, and
your application is refused."

A large number of witnesses, all
policemen and Special Branch
detectives followed, testifying as to
having obtained carie s of leaflets
and other documents relat ing to
the campaign for a general strike,

LOST HIS SOUL

be~~f' fte t~~~~'i ai"B:~~~~2 ~nb~~i
Moolla, sta ted under cross-cxarni
nat ion that he was not aware that
the implementation of the G roup
Areas Act had aroused a great
deal of feeling among the Indian
people. He said that the hou ses to
which they would be moved were
a great improvement on present
day accommodation for Ind ians.
He agreed that a large number of
Indian merchants would lose trad
in!; rights because of the Group
Areas Act. but rnantaincd that
" thcv would be much happier
afte rwards."

"Mr . Mool la," sai-l Mandela.
"you have lo..t your sOIlI."

IN ADDIS ABABA
The Pr osecu to r then prod uced

newspapers to establish that Man
dela had been in Addis Ab ab a,
outside the Republic, durin g
Februarv, 1962. He also produced
a docum ent signed bv the Sccre
tarv for Fo reign Affairs to this
effect. and an affidavit from an
official in the passport section of
Inland Affairs, sayins; that no tra
vel documents had been issued to
Mr. Mandela.

At this stage the Prosecutor
asked for an adjournment unt il
the following dav as the State had
probabl y closed its case. Thc
macistrate agreed.

Mandela: 1 would like 10 ex
press an opinion a<; to whether
this request is suitable to me. I
wish a sneedv close to this matter,
but it is a matter in which my
views ought to be sought hy the
court. When the State Prosecutor
makes a request I am entitled to
give mv views.
Ma~istrate: Ar(' vou 110t bccom

inc somewhat difficult?
Mandela: T have thi~ right.

PROSE~UTJON CLOSES CASE
On Thursday. at 2 p.rn , the

The statement says:
On October 29. 1959, the Secre

tary of State thro ugh the High
Commissioner replied to our peti
tion on the reversionary rights of
mineral concessions. In this con
nection, I wish to refer in particu 
lar to some of the condit ions
attached to the granting of our
petition at Paragraph 22.
.' (1) that the appro priate autho

rity under the provisions of
the Mining Proclamation
1958, acting on behalf of and
with the consent of the
Swazi Nat ion. shall grant or
extend or renew anv mineral
rights so transferred and sti
pulate terms and conditions

be completed.
In a lengthy submission Mr.

Jankelowitz requested the court to
see that justice was done speedily
as justice delayed was justice de
nied. He requested the court to
maintain the liberty of the indivi
dual on the one hand and the ad
ministration of justice on the
other.

All the accused testified in court
that they had no knowledge of
" tshisa tshisa" bands and were
surprised at the allegations. All
promised to be present at the
trials against them. Bonakele Noy
gaya told the court be had been
in the treason trial for four years
and never absconded.

Refusing bail, the magistrat e
• said the time was not long before
November 12. The State bad sub
mitted that the accused may inter
fere with witnesses and he could
thus not grant bail for the
accused.

27 CHARGED WITH SABOTAGE
IN P.E.

PORT ELiZAijETH.
'l'WENTY-SEVEN men ap-

peared before a magistrate
on Monda y charged under the
General Law Amendment
Act. The case was adjourned
to November 12.

The defence attorney called all
the accused in an application for
bail. The men were all employed
in Port Elizabeth, some having as
long as 13 years of unbroken ser
vice. Most of them have families
who are left with no source of in
come as the men were the only
breadwinners.

Major Klopper gave evidence
of " tshisha tshisa" bands operat
ing in New Brighton and Zakhele
which the accused had knowledge
of and in which they were partici
pants. Questioned by Mr. Jankelo
witz, he could not tell the court
when police investigations would

under which such rights are
given;

" (4) that all existing prospecting
and mining rights on what
are now Crown Mineral
Areas shall be respected."

Consequently, after this date
one could not expect any more or
new granting of prospecting and
mining rights without th is "con
sent"-which this paper implies is
still to be granted, otherwise this
would bring about confusion and
com plications which may have far
reaching effects for all concerned.

The Swazi Nat ion repl ied to the
Secreta ry of State protesting
agai nst these conditions imposed
or attached to the reversion of
their inherent rights,

- - - ---------- - - - - ---1 T he Swazis fail to understand
why these rights were converted
into Crown Mineral Areas.

Reference to the Blue Book
C2695 page 19 reads:

"It is essential that the Swazis
shou ld look upon us as their firm
and honest friends incapable of
despoiling them of their just pos
sessions."

If the British Government now
choose to rely on their technical
law used only. against their pro
tected states known as Orders-in
Council and Foreign Jurisdiction
Act-the effect of which, once it
i" used or applied , is as much as
that of a conquest. the Swazi
people will not remain at rest until
the British people come out to
acce pt this technical law of acquir
ing their protected wretched peo
ple's rights and property by their
executive-the law of conquest by
pen or quiet conquest!

The Swazi expect to go into the
Legco with their rights unequivo
cally clear , as is the case with their
white compatriots , otherwise the
Legco is meaningless to us. We
would rather remain in our
wretched position and continue to
cry until the Almighty hears us.

KING SOBHUZA-'WE DO
NOT CONSENT'

"WE STANO BY YOU HELEN JOSEPH" read the posters carried by youn~ people of all races outside
Mrs. Jo seph 's little Norwood home last week. Spirits were high, the singing ringing. Then along came the
squad cars and the uniformed police to take names and addresses and to take one young African into

custody to check his identity.

Indignant at bid to capture Swazi Minera' Wea'th
MBABANE (Swaziland).

"IF the statement published
in New Age newspaper,

p -ch 29, 1962, under the
'- ding ' Anglo-American Bid
to Capture Swazi Mineral
Wealth ' reflects the true posi
tion, I can only say that we
arc shocked," says King Sob
huza II, Paramount Chief of
Swaziland , in a statemen t to
New Age on the granti ng of
mineral and mining rights in
Swaziland "without the con
sent of the Swazi Nati on."
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~Demonslralion ro Belen Joseph! II
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TO:~bl::dedp~~tAld~~ ~~~t~~l P~~s ~p~~)Shttl\.,CShef:·k()~·'s~t B~::;~ street, Cape
New Age offices:

Port Elizabeth: 20 C,.m. Chambers, 1211 Adderleys treet, Phone 45796.
J ohanne sburg; 7 MereanMle House, ISS PresIdent Street, Phone 22-4625.
Cape Town: Room 2f. 6 Barrack St., Phone 2-3787, Telegraphic Address: NUll.Ke, C.T.
Durban: 602 Lodson House, 118 Grey Street, Phone 68897.
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RACING AT
MILNERTON

in a favo ur able light. T H IS
MEANS THEY MUST TR Y TO
SMASH TH E NON-R AC IAL
BO DI ES.

But their effort s will only lead
to their own destruction. Spo rts
bodies must start now compiling
records of all the se efforts to
smas h them. The records mu st be
given to Rous wb en he com es,
T hen he will know the true ex
tent to wh ich racial ism is attacking
ou r sport. HE W ILL BE
FO RCE D TO ACT AGA INST
T HE S E PEOPLE WH E N li E
K rows TH E FA CT S,

The following a re Damon 's
selection s for Satu rd ay:

Maiden Plate: FLI GHT CAP
T AIN. Danger, Ja net Anderson.

Mi lnerton Hand ica p (C) : SPEC
TRUM. Dan ger, Lad y W illow.

Ralph Pr ice Han dica p:
I . MI RZA
2. Dodge
3. Red Ol ive r.

Tri al H and icap : DO L L A R
PRINCE. o r STRATHM ORE.
Da nger, Doll y Day Drea m .

Progress Six: KI NG DOM . Dan
ger, Queen's Son.

Asc ot Handicap (B): CO LO RA DO
KING. Danger, Semibreve .

BAZ R
SATURDAY

CLOTHING 3rd
'at bargain prices

NOVEMBER
GROCERIES 10a.m.-6 p.m.extra cheap

VEGETABLES *fresh and cheap
Food and

TOYS
Refreshments offor Xmas

MATINEE DANCE all kinds wiLL be
from 2 p.m. sold

GRAND FETE
AND

•Drill "all· Cape Town

Sial' Batchel'Y
PARK ROA D, WYNBERG

(Pro p. A. E. Om ar)
Stockists of P r im e Be ef,

Mutton and Po ultry
We are the Pio neers of Low

Prices !
Telephone : 77-4 118

thei r Non-Wh ite em ploy ees-Sid
Sep an ya of the Bantu soccer
group is an examp le-to put pr es
sure on the no n-racial bodie s. But
even Motsomai's Bantu G roup
have used 'non-Ba ntus' in mat ch es
at the Orlando 'B an tu' Stadium.

GO VT . P OLICY
One of the reasons for th is

pressure is G overnment po licy
with the C ouncils act ing as will ing
stooges. Another is the fact that
Sta nley Ro us, pr es ident of World
Soccer, is due here ea r ly next yea r.
Th e ra cia lists mu st do everyth ing
in th eir powe r to p ut thems elves

Join Your
I'rade
Union

Reef Councils -Hamstring Non-Racia l Sport

CI:;th~~e~IS~r::~;=;r:~
force apartheid and Bantu
stans on our sport.

This has become quite clear
in recent months, with the
chief offenders being the mu
nicipal bodies in Johannes
burg, Boksburg, Springs and
Benoni.

The se bodies and th eir official s
are h am str inging the deve lopment
of non -ra cial sport. T hey a re im-
pl em ent ing the policies of apart- .- _
he id in sport-while a t the same
ti me mo st of them ' p retend to be
liberal or anti-aparth eid . _

Broadly, the polley is to force .
the groups, Af rican ' Coloured and
Indian to conduct their sport
apart-espeeially In soccer-and
to insist that the groups sbould
not share eac h other's sports fad
lilies:

Th e att empt by the Johannes
burg Cit y Council to take ove r
con tro l of Natalsprui t is an out
stan d ing example.

If th is ground is confined to
Ind ians-to whom it was granted
- it will be a crue l blow at our
spo rt. N at alspruit has become one
of the pre mier non-racial sports
venues and attracts th ousands
week ly fo r soccer ma tches.

HEATED MEETI N G
At a heated mee ti ng recently

Mr. Ca rr . Director of N on -Euro
pean Affairs in J oh anne sbu rg,
showed his true colo urs. He wants
to fo rce the groups apart. But he
was reso lutel v opposed by those
who co ntro l the ground and it was
made clear in fighting speeches by
sports leaders like F ather Siga 
money, R asch id Vara chia, Chum
my Mavet, Raschid Garda and
others TH AT THEY DO NOT
WANT RAC IAL SEG REGA
TION IN SPORT. They wa nt th e
groups to continue to pl ay to
get her as they do no w,

Full cred it to these men for
stating dearly whe re they stand.

In other towns the position ha s
reac hed a worse stag e . In Boks
burg and Benoni, the non-racial
socce r gro ups have bee n forced to
link u p with the 'Ba ntu' soccer
/!TOup-BECAUSE THIS JS RE-
COG N ISED BY T HE GOVERN
MENT . If they ha d refused, they
wou ld have been force d out of the
sport ent irely.

But BE N ONI IS STI LL CON
DUCT IN G A G A L LANT
FIGHT . At a meeting of soccer
officials and representativ es of the
Cou nci l recently , the socceri tes
were or dered to join the 'B antu'
group or get out. An d to show
that they mean bus iness, the
Council has already on occasion
removed the coal po sts and made
plav impo ssible.

The hand of the Bantu Affairs
Department must be seen bebind
thi s.

LOSI N G MONEY
It is also true tha t the white

racia l sports bodies are losing
money because of the thousands
who prefer to support non-racial
spor t. So they must. put pre ssure
on us , or use the bo dies wh ich re
present them , to squeeze us.

But the sportsmen of Johannes
burg and Benoni have shown that
they can ho ld this up by showing
stub born resistance. T he y mu st be
congratulate d- AND IM ITATE D .

Th e Councils are al so using

country has impo sed on the two
year-o ld Republic of Cuba.

"We cann ot under stand how a
co untry which has ju st emerged
fr om bondage and slavery. and
whi ch is concentr ating o n economic
developm ent. could thre aten a
co untry of your size and m ilitary
stre ngth.

"We beleive that the United
Sta tes of America has no right to
in terfe re with Cuba. and we there
fo re. call on you r go od sel f .. ,
to refrain fro m ho st ile ac tivitie s
aga ins t Cuba ..."

CA PE TOWN
A multi-racial demonstra tion

agai nst the American blockade of
C uba took place outside the build
in g on the Foreshore housing the
United State s Consulat e in Cape
T o wn las t Saturd ay morning.

The demonstrators ca rr ied pla
card s in Engli sh and Xho sa read
in g "H and s Off Cuba:' "Yanks
St ay Horne", "Negotiation Not
W ar" . "H alt American Agre ssion"
and "B an all Nuclea r Weapons."

Later the demonstra tors took up
positions a t the top of Adderley
St reet. where they lined both sides
of the roa d below Government
A venue. At this sta ge forces of
uniformed police who had followed
the dem on strators from the Fore
sho re for cibly removed the plac
ar ds a nd to ok down the names and
ad dre sses of th e d emonst rators,
say ing the y would be summonsed
in due cour se for taking part in
an illegal gathering.

On Monday a dep utation from
th e "Defend Cuba Committee"
which org anised the dem onstration
d el ivered a letter of protest to the
Ame rican Consulate.

" Your spokesmen have quite
openly declared tha t your country
is prep ared to risk war ", the letter
sa id. "And it wo uld appear that
the y are determined that there shall
be no peace.

"Have your American militarists
no respect for human life? It is
a sha meful act to ris k turning this
earth into an infe rn o. And are we
to remain con ten t to be roasted
and vapourised alive because of
America's naked aggression?

"We can onl v concl ude that this
blockade of C uba is the ac t of
madmen or men who have lost all
hope in the futu re •• ." ,
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; . Cape Town Demonstration ~ THIS MUST

South Alrie ns Demonstrate
Against mericon Aggression

Dem onstra tors lin ed up ou tside the buil d ing housing tb e American
Consulate in Cape Town last Satu rda y morning.

(Continued [rom page 1)
ra nso m under the threat of nuclear
annihila tion,

"I n the name of humanity, the
work ers of South Af ric a a ppea l to
the G overnment of th e United
St ates to a bando n irnrnediatelv
thei r block ade of Cub a and their
th rea ts of d irect mil itar y inte rven
tio n in C ub a itself."

IN NATAL
• A relia ble source close to

Chief Albert J . Lutuli. former
P resident Gener al o f the bann ed
Afri can National C ongr ess and
N obe l Peace Prize winner, in
form ed New Age th at Chief
Lutuli had sent ca bles to both
Pre sident Kennedy and Mr . Krus
chev on the subject of th e Amer i
can naval blockade of Cu ba.

As Ch ief Lutuli is ba nned from
attend ing public gatherings no
sta tement by him can be publ ished
in terms of the Sab ot age Act,

• In an exclu sive statement " to
New Age Dr . G . M. Naickcr.
Pre sident of the South Afr ican
Ind ian Congress, sa id th at the
situation arising out of the Am eri
can blockade of Cuba cre at ed
conditions for a third World War .

"I call on both the Unit ed
States and the U .S.S.R. to nego
tiate a settlement and avoid
plun ging the world into an atom ic
holoc aust."

In a message to the N on -Wh ite
peopl es of South Af rica . D r.
Naicke r sa id: "SufferinJ! as you
a re under the iro n heel of oppres
sio n. bear in mind : There can be
no freedom without peace!"

DEMONSTRATION

• The Natal Y outh Act ion
Committee staged a pr otest de
monstrat ion outside the offices of
the American Consulate in Durban
last week.

On e Whi te bystander who , it is
a lleged , insulted the multi-racial
demonstrators was quickly whi sked
awa y by the Special Branch when
one of the demo nstrators got into
a heated argu ment with him.

A letter addressed to Pre sident
Ke nnedy, which wa s handed in to
the offices of the American Con
s ulate before the demonstrat ion
bega n, read: "W e, the youths and
students of Na tal, are disturbed a t
the naval blockade wh ich your
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